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EFFECT OF AERODYNAM I C DESIGN ON GLIDER PERFORMANCE * 
By A. Lippisch 
SUI:lEARY 
The pe r formance of a glide r is determined by means of 
fhe ve l ocity polar, uh i ch represents the connection be-
tween horiiontal and s i nking speed . This relationship is 
analyzed . The mean sinking speed for a given speed range 
can , b~ determined on the basis of t~e velocity polar . 
~hese data form the basis for the most propitious design 
of a perf~rmance-type glider with a view to long- distance 
fli g11t . It is se.en that above all, those gliders are 
preferable which , with high wing l o ading , are des i gned for 
optimum gliding angle . 
The d ev e lopment of the performance gliders of the 
D . F . S . (German Research Institute for Gl i ding) is dis-
cussed with special reference to the design of the "Faf-
nir II" , and the pe r formances of tlle "Obs" are compared 
I wi th tho se of the II Fafn i r I I" • 
1 . lIOTAT ION 
G, fl i ght weight kg 
F , wing area , 
b , span m 
A, b2 IF = aspect ratio 
p , air denSity lc{; m 1 S2 
"V, pa th velocity 
v , path velocity 
m/ s 
v X ' horizontal speed ml s 
--------------------------._------------------------ -------------
*"Einfluss der aerodY_laLlischen Gestaltung auf die Leistung 
von Segel flu g zeugen . " LuftfahrtforsclTllng, Octobe r 25 , 
1934, pp . 122- 127 . 
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vz ' sinking sp e ed, 
v m' mean flight speed, 
!J. v, speed ran g e 
ai rfoil characteristics 
K 
m/ s 
m/s 
C = - - - C 2 
Wi 11 A a coeffi ci ent of induced drag 
Cw ' coefficient of profile drag p 
Cw ' coefficient of parasite drag s 
K, ratio of induced drag of a given wing to 
that of an elliptical wing 
2 . SIGNIFICANCE OF VELOCITY POLAR 
The performance of a g lide r is definitely contingent 
upon the relationship betwee n horizontal speed Vx and 
s i nking speed v z • Th e se velocity components can , as 
kno wn, be calculated from the polar diagram , as follows : 
ca j FG r.. Cr l' 5 
2 
c w J FG~ C r 1. 5 
2 
These relations are derived from the equation for steady 
gliding flight. 
In the normal fli ght range with low lift/drag ratios 
the resultant differs but very little from the lift , so 
that we ma y simply put Cr ~ ca. Then the above equations 
, 
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· recluc.e to: 
r G
p 
:, 
j ~ -
2 
Ca l ' S 
, . ' 
Now the velocity diagram is : readily computed . for a , 
g iv e4 glider from these eq~~tioris ' when plott ing the sink-
ing speed versus the hor izontal sp~~a. , Figure I illus-
trates such a velocit y diag ram (or what may also be called 
velocity polar) . , The analysi~ was bised on a conventional 
g +ider type . We note the p oint of ~inimum Vx and v z • 
Th e flight attitude with best gliding ang le is shown as 
the t a n g ent to the velocity polat . With this graph we can 
determine th~ best gliding angle ~elative t~ the g round 
with h ead or tail wind, upcurient ~r 'downcurrent, by shift -
ing t h e zero p oint to the point of t~e prevailing ,wind ve-
lociti e s . Thus it is ·s .een, for example, that without· up-
current in a tail w~nd ' the pilot must pullan the control 
s tick in order to fly ' as f a r as po~~i~le, ' while with ~ead 
wind h is flight s p eed must . exc~e'd that for best g liding 
a n g l e . Tl1ese interpretations may be extended to .any com-
binat ion . They afford valuable information to the distance 
flyer , part~c~iar ly ' wheri the s p ec i al velocity diagram of 
the glider used is avail~ble . 
The ensuing analys is of tho chara6teristics of vari-
ous types of g liders is made on the bas is of velOCity po-
l a rs . 
Everyone 's interest at present is c entered on long-
distance flying a nd sp ecificall~, distance fli ght within 
limited ti me, since the thermal upcurrents wh ich make such 
fli gh t p ossible, are confined t o da y time . An i d eal dis-
tance g lider would t h erefore be one w.ose sinking speed 
e~e~ at hi g he r flight speed would still be lower than 
the normal upcurrents, or in other word s, whose cu rve of 
the velocity polar shows a flat sinking spe e d minimum 
and a slow sinking s~e ed rise to ward h i gher spe e ds . Obvi-
ously this re quirement is prima r ily coincident with opti-
mum lift/drag r a tios , a s b ecom e s pa rticularly clear when 
compari ng a glide r wit h low win g loading and low A, to 
one h a ving a hig h win g lo a ding a nd a high A (fig. 2) . 
The calculation was so ma d e that bot h gliders h a ve the 
same mi~iDum v z • In spite of the fact that the velocity 
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polar of the glider with low wing loading'had' been calcu-
lated with extremely favorable figures, the comparison is 
unfavorable for t h is type, because of its much faster in-
creasing sinking speed t h an for the other type with high 
wing loading and aspect ratio. 
As second comparison, we analyze the velocity polars 
of the same airplane but with different wing loadings 
(fig . 3) . In this case the airfoil characteristics remain 
the same, but the scale of the velocity polars becomes 
di f ferent, i.e., the polars reveal mutual affinity because 
the points of equal lift coefficients lie on radii through 
the origin. A study of the sinking speeds at higher 
flight speed discloses them ~s becoming less ,as the wing 
'lo a ding increases, since in this case the favorable range 
of the velocity p olars gains preYalence . Consequently , 
in order to assure the best sinking speed for a certain 
s p eed, the glider must be so loaded that it then flies 
w~th best gliding an g le. This is readily seen f r om figu re 
3, because the tangent to the velocity polar character-
izes the limit of the sinking speed. 
I n the third scale of comparison the gliders have 
e qual wing loading and aspect ratio but are unlike in par-
asite drag (fig . 4) . Apart from the improved minimum 
sinking sp e ed the salient feature is the substantially 
less ste ep course of the velocity polars a s a result of 
the decreased frontal drag . So, having previously con-
ceded this confi guration of the velocity diag ram to be 
pro~itious, we now can confirm that decreasing the para-
site drag and raising the wing loading, is conducive to 
better d is tance performance . 
Lastl y , sinc e t he de cr ea s e in i nduced d rag is g ener-
a l ly i nter p reted as a re du ction in t ot a l drag, on e mi ght 
assume t ~a t th is li n e of a tt a ck would p erhaps yield fur -
t h er adva nt ag es. But, bea ri ng in mi n d t ~at t h e effect of 
t h e i nduaed drag de p en d s on t ~ e lift coefficien t, no sub-
s tantial imp rov eme nt from t h e aspe ct r a tio could be ex-
p e cted , s a ve in t h e rang e of 11i gh lift coeffi'cients , i . e ., 
bu t in t h e ambit of low s peeds . Fi gure 5 illustrates such 
a cO Bpa r i son. Thus it is seen t l:a t the p rincipal effect 
of t he imp rove ment t1noug h as p ect ratio is on the minimum 
of the sin~ ing s p e e d . In orde r t o make t h is difference 
visible a t a l l, we ch os e a e r ea t d i ff ere n ce betw ee n t h e va-
r i ous as p ect r a tios. 
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After thus out lining the essent i al in f l uences on the 
shape of t h e veloc it y po l ars , we analyz e these fact o rs 
separately . To th i s end, we develop the veloci t y diagram 
with reference to the airfoi l characte ri st i cs , the wing 
loading , and the span l o ading . The po l ar diag r am can be 
expressed with 
K c 2 
cw = ---~- + c w + Cw . IT 11. p s 
The first te r m denotes the i n du c e d d r ag effect , the 
seco n d is the p r of il e d r ag, wh i ch is also a functio n of 
the lift coefficien t s , whereas the third term repr8sents 
the residual d r ag wh i ch is substantially co ns tant ov eT the 
lift range . The addition of the equations for Vx and 
V z then gives 
K G 1 
= ----- -- + (c + c ) p v~ wp Ws 
IT F 2" 
Bearing in mind that 
lie have : 
K G 
-;r-
p b 
IT 2 
_Q:-
A F 
1 
V 3 X 
G 
F 1: 
2 
V 3 
X 
Here it should be remembered that profile drag coef-
ficient c is dependent on the lift coefficient and wp 
consequently also on the horizontal speed v X' As a re-
sult, the sinking speed for a certain speed may be divided 
in to t hree parts , name l y, that of the induced drag , the 
profile drag , and the parasite drag . Th i s becomes particu-
larly clear when following the co u r se of the three parts 
in a velocity diagram (fig . 6 ) . The effect of the induced 
drag is , as expected, ~egligible at hi g her flight speeds . 
Contrariwise , the p rofile drag is most pronounced at high-
er speeds, and the parasite drag alse predominates in this 
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range by a multiple nf the induced drag . Consequently, to 
design a glider su it able for distance flight means abo ve 
all , to cut down on profile drag and paras it e drag • 
. 3 . THE OPTIMUM DESIGN OF PERFORHANCE GLIDERS 
The deciding condition for the long-di stance glider 
may now be formulated as follows: 
A g lider should be so desi bned that the mean sink-
ing speed in a ce r tain speed range becomes minimum . 
The structural re quirement can be deduced from the 
relation b e twe e n Vx and v z ' With vm = mean flight 
s p e e d and ~v = s p e e d range , the mean sinking s pe ed is : 
vm + t2.Y... 2 
Vz 71"b.-;; f v z dv m 
v - [).Y... 
m 2 
wh ich , int eg rated, g ives : 
v + QY-
m 2 
+ p/2J c1io CWp v 3 x dVJ 
!::. v 
vm - 2 
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From this equation, the b es t G/b2 · and G/r can 
t~en be determin ed for a certain speed range based on a 
mean speed . For approxiBations the profil e drag may be 
in t roduced a s invariable within the pertinent range, so 
that, 
cw + Cw = Cw . s p m 
T~en the mean s in~ing speed is: 
V z m 
where in 
and 
1 
6.v 
.A 
B 
p 
c Wm 2 
----
G 
b 2 A 
TT Q: 
___ :r_ 
p 
TT A -2 
p 
c Wm 2 
-----
G 
F 
7 
According to las t yea rt s experiences, the speed rang e 
in distance fl ights should chiefly lie between 50 and 70 
kn/h ( 31 . 7 and 43 . 5 mi . /hr . ) (fig . 7) . This diagram gives 
a su r vey of the relationship bet~een wing loading , aspect 
ratio , and drag coefficient . It s h ows that an increasing 
aspect ratio and drag coefficient calls for a hi gher wing 
loading . Since the ave rage drag co efficients of gl iders 
are about of the order of size of 0 . 02 to 0 . 03, it is read-
ily seen that at present we operate with a too low wing 
lo a ding to the det ri ment of d is tan ce p erformance . From 
the relationship existing between G/F, A, and cw, the 
mean V z may be d etern ined, thus ma k ing it p ossible to 
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plot ' the lines of equal mean sinking speed , and to i nsure 
between· G/F, v
zm
, ' and A, a simple linea r re l atio n ship 
characterized by 
G 
F VZm 
p/2 A ---
TT K 
6. v 
The lines of equal sinking speed are shown as stra i ght 
lines , and the whole i nterdependence of the essential glid-
ing parameters is now visible . The graph (fig . 7 ) was 
plotted for the speed range between 50 and 70 km/h . Obvi-
ously, a different speed range changes the diagram , the 
wing loading increasing with higher mean speed . As this 
development is desirable in order to ra i se the distance 
performance, the demand for higher wing loading ranks, of 
course, first . An improved aerodynamic glider design 
stipulates a certain compensation for, according to the 
diagraru, a sa.ving in drag demands a redu ct i on in wing 
loading . In more detailed investigations of these rela-
tions, the dependence of profile drag on the lift coeffi-
cient must be taken into consideration , which means that 
the particular integral must be individually evaluated . 
Th e e valuation based upon a definite polar diagram, starts 
wi th t he separation of the coefficients decisive for Vx 
and Vz o In this fashion an absolute velocity polar may 
b e established whereby cw/C a l ' 5 is shown against 
1/ca O ' 5 • Then 
With 
K 
TTA 
and l' 5 
ca ' 
= y ', 
t h e velocity polar, an equation: 
we obtain, s i mi l a r ly t o 
The absolute speed range is determined by the boundar y 
1 
Xl = - -- -- .. - -
Cal 0 ' 5 
and 
1 
x2 = ---0 ;-5' c a2 
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Subsequent ' integration of the mean sinking speed coeffi-
cient then shows the same foim as the deter~in~tioh of 
v zm' . 
9 
, 4~ The "Fafnir I", ' IiObs ll , and "Fafnir 11", of the ' D.F.S. 
It is only by grasping these relationships that we 
can understand the trend of development foliowed ' by D.F.S. 
for several years in its attempt to promote the design of 
long-distance ·gliders. The first of t~H~se was the "Fafnir 
III: departing from conventional practice - parasol wing 
separate from fuselage - in favo~ ' of t~e high wing with 
fillets. This typ~cal wing shape , (t~pered tip with , pro-
nounced aerodynamic twist) 'was decided upon from practical 
and structural reasons. Save for the cockpit cowl intro~ 
duced for the first time,the high ,wing would have been 
impossible because the cockpit cut-out ' would have re-
sulted in serious aerodynamic disadvantage~. It was gen-
erally believed at that · time that the best aerodynamic 
design was obtainable only with wing separate from the 
fus elage. Eu t from . my o'wn aero dynamic inve s t iga t ions on 
gliders, I "fo u nd that 'wi,th a semihigh-wing design it was 
p ossible to reduce the body dr~~; 
~igure 8 shows a glider which I designed in 19~1. 
and even thoug h the rcisu~ts were negat ive due to structur-
al defects, the aerodynamic aspect was noteworthy for that 
time. The correct fai ring of the fuselage into the wing 
is, characterized by the low additive body drag. The first·· 
attempt on t h e "Fafnir I'" . was' unsuccessful. Muttray ts in-
vestigatio'l'ls explained thls problem very thoroughly and 
proved tha~ this lin~ of attack would unquestionably be 
successful. The log~cal result was the new type "Fafnir 
II 11". The intermediate type, the "Prasident", is patterned' 
after the studies of 1921. On the "Fa fnir 11" we abandoned 
the semihi~h wing in favor of the mid wing, which was pref-
erable. according to 1.1utt r ay l s investigations. The shape 
of the wing itself . was subject to ~ther and very elabor-
ate exp erim~nbs~ 
The aim was to establish the extent of the aerodynam-
ic twi~t of the wing necessary to obtain adequate maneu-
verability in ' turns . Whereas t ~ e choice of airfo il for 
the "Fafnir .111 was made from general po ints of view, the 
new aer~dynamic, st~dy according to airfo il theory, pro-
duced some very ren arkable results ,and showed that for 
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pt:.rposes of m8.neuverability in turns, the "Fafnir" wing 
ne ed ed considerable twist. All in all, it was poss ible 
to theoretically define each section so that the complete 
outer form of the new g lider could be constructed in ac-
cord with airfoil tl eory and Birnbaum 1s airfoi l analysis. 
The intended aerodynamic study of the model gl ider itself 
had to be postponed, since we had barely five months 
available in which to build the glider . Figures 9-15 show 
t ~le IIFafnir 1111 in various stages of construction. 
The fli gh t performance was determined from test 
fli ghts with several t y~ es of g liders fitted with record-
i ng al t i met er and tynamic pressure recorder, while the 
airplane used for towing, carried a meteorograph fo r re-
cor d ing pressure, temperature, and humidity. The fli ghts 
were uSlally made in t~e early morning lours to avoid as 
·m~ch as possible any falsification of the measurements 
due to vertic a l air mo vements. T~e glider pilot flew in 
stages at different dynamic p ressures so th~t t he sinking 
·speed at different flight speeds, i.e., the velocity polar 
it se lf, coul d be de t e r mined. The slope of the barograph 
curve wa s es ta bl i shed f ro m the baro gram and th e height 
loss in time rate, tllat is, the sinking speed computed 
fo r the a ir dens ity prevailing at that height. 
~ith a standard density of Po = 0 .125 as basis, 
t~e dynamic p re ssure and the recorded sinking s p eed were 
then extrapolated and p lotted in the velocit y diagram, 
frnro ~hich t he pert inent p o i nts of the polar diagram were 
obtained. Figures 1 6- 21 show the results of flight mea s-
urements for the two - place g lider liD - ObS II , and gl ider 
liD - San Paulo" (IIFafllir 1111). The polars are compared 
in figure 21 . ~he superior aerodynamic design of the 
IIFaLlir 1111 is read ily noted, particular ly in t:ile upper 
·range of the polar. 
Obviously the me thod of neasurement discuss~d here 
needs to be considerably improved upon in the future. 
This app lies in particular to the instruments used at 
present, which for t~e special pu rpose of such measure-
~ents, ar e far too inaccura te. 
However, this me thod is practical in p rinciple. It 
.s.b.ould make it possible to deter i".l ine the airfoil charac-
~eristics of any glider des i gn and thereby afford valuable 
information not only for the li!!l ited range of gliding but 
for aviation in General . 
~ ranslation by J. Va~ier, 
National Adv isory Co:nmittee for Aeronautics. 
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Figs . 17, 18 
Figu.re l B. -V e l oc ity polar of "D-Obs ll recorded i!1 flight . 
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Figs . 1 9 , 20 , 21 
ii' i gure 1 9 . -Flight rec ord of liD_Sao Paul o" po lar. 
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:;figure 20 . -::!'light r ecord of liD-Sao Paul o" veloci ty -polar. 
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Figure 21.-Comnarison of -po l ars of 1.0-0bs" and "J-Sao Daul o" . 
